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Questions and Answers session

Wednesday 4th December 2013 (#IS International Sign) #GreenQ&A 

Register here now

Watch the video recording of the Questions and Answers session

Participate: Ask a question Live

PC/Mac

Watch live & ask a question

Android (App required)

Download the Webplayer from the Play store
Watch live & ask a question

iOS (App required)

Download the Webplayer from the App store
Watch live & ask a question

https://www.greens-efa.eu/en/article/event/questions-and-answers-session-6913
https://www.greens-efa.eu/en/get-involved/our-events
http://www.greens-efa.eu/index.php?id=455
http://conferencedev-081.verbavoice.net/bbbjoin/?token=qUkoQSZWRHr
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.vv.mobile.webplayer
http://webplayer.verbavoice.tv/webplayer/gr_eu/mobile.html
https://itunes.apple.com/de/app/verbavoice-webplayer-mobile/id763533716?mt=8
http://webplayer.verbavoice.tv/webplayer/gr_eu/mobile.html


Are you interested in politics or Europe or both and always wanted to talk directly to a member of the
European Parliament? But you think that they are sitting too far away in Brussels and it is difficult to get in
touch with them as a member of the deaf and hard of hearing communities?

Well, they're not as far as you might think! The Greens/EFA group in the European Parliament is bringing
Europe to your living room!

At our very first online Questions and Answers session, our group's Co-President, Ms. Rebecca Harms,
will be gladly answering your questions. She is our expert for Climate Policies and the Nuclear Energy
Exit, but is, of course, also happy to chat with you about other issues that Europe should tackle more
actively in your opinion. Maybe it's the economic and social crisis in Europe which is worrying you and
you want to know what answers the Greens have for it?

This is your chance - ask your question NOW!

More importantly, this hour is exclusively for members of the deaf and hard-of-hearing communities!
There will be and English -- International Sign Interpretor in the room and visible online and Speech-to-
text will also be supported and livestreamed.

This Question and Answer Hour will take place on Wednesday, 4th December, at 17:30, Brussels time.

Okay - but how does this work?

You have several methods to ask Rebecca your questions - either in written form (in English, please) as a
short video clip (please use International Sign), or live via Skype

Here's how

1. Upload your own video to youtube with the #hashtag "#GreenQ&A" somewhere in the title

2. Submit your text question or send us a link to a video of your question by visiting the Greens/EFA
website

3. Sign up to ask your question live by video chat by visiting the Greens/EFA website

On the 4th of December, Rebecca will answer as many questions as possible, starting with the video
questions and those who have informed us beforehand that they want to ask a question via video chat. First
come, first served - so don't wait until the very last minute - ask your question NOW!
For accessibility reasons, we would like to have as many video clips as possible so that there is a mix of
written and video questions. And of course, don't delay to register before the 2nd of December to pose
your questions directly to Rebecca two days later!

We are looking forward to your contributions and to an interesting exchange!

See you, read you and talk to you on the 4th of December!

#Deaf #InternationalSign #EUD #EUDY #IS #SignLanguage
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